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TO:

FROM:

RE:

TeL (911)121-12Aa E-Mall: mail@iudsen atch.ors
jlebslte: www. iuds eb,atch.ors

Attorney Grievance Committee for the First Judicial Deparfrnent
ATT: Committee Chair

Elena Sassower, Director
Cetter for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Reconsideration of CJA's September 16. 2017 complaint entitled "Testing the
efficacy of New York's attorney grievance committees in policing New York's top
attomey - The New York State Attorney General---":

#2017 .2049. . . . . . . . ..Attomey General Eric T. Schneiderman
#2017 .2050. .. . . . . . ..Chief Deputy AG Jason Brown
#2017 .2051. . . . . . . . ..Chief Deputy AG Janet Sabel
#2017.2052 ...Exec. Deputy AG for State Counsel Kent Stauffer

Pursuant to $12a0.7(e)(3) of the Rules for Attorney Disciplinary Matters [22 NYCRR

$12a0.7(e)(3)], I hereby file this written request for reconsideration of my September 16,2017
conflict-of-interest/misconduct complaint against the above four attorneys, disposed of by a
December ll,20l7letter of Chief Auorney Jorge Dopico, stating:

*We have completed our investigation of your complaint against the above named
attorneys. As explained below, we have concluded that no further investigation or
action is warranted.

Specifically, there is insufficient basis to establish that Eric T. Schneiderman, Esq.,
Jason Brown, Esq., Janet Sabel, Esq., and Kent Stauffer, Esq., violated the New York
Rules of Professional Conduct regarding the allegations of your complaints. We
note, that your allegations have been previously addressed before the Court.o'

According to Chief Attorney Dopico's letter - tracking $12a0.7(e)(3) - I may submit:

"a written request for reconsideration to this office addressed to 'Committee Chair' at

the above address within thirty (30) days of the date on this letter. One of the
Committee Chairs will grant or deny [my] request; or, refer [my] reguest to one ofthe
Committees, or a subcommittee thereof, for whatever action it deems appropriate."
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Notwithstanding Chief Attomey Dopico's letter is dated December ll,2017,I received it only
yesterday because it was sent to me in an envelope reflecting that it was not posted until 23 days

later, to wit, J arllary 3, 20 I 8.

No note was enclosed explaining the discrepancy between the letter date and its posting or
explaining why the letter was not an original, but a copy bearing hole-ptrnched shadows indicating
that it was made from a copy or original that was attached to a file. However, in view of the
flagrantly fraudulent nature of the letter, I can well understand why the letter may have been

withheld. Certainly, it may be presumed that the January 3,2018 mailing was prompted by my
December 2 6,2017 letter entitled "STATUS REQLIEST & UPDATE ', identifring that other than an

October 13,2017 post-card acknowledgment, I had received "no 'further information"'about my
September 16, 2017 complaint.

As for the fraudulence of the letter's content, it fails to identifr the rule pursuant to which my
complaint was purportedly "investigat[ed]" and disposed of- and fails to identifr who the referred-
to "we" is: "We have completed our investigation...we have concluded no further investigation or
action is warranted. ..]J/e note.. ."

IF, in fact, there was any "investigation" of my complaint - and the word "investigation" is used

twice in Chief Attorney Dopico's letter - the complaint could only be disposed of by the Grievance
Commiuee, pursuant to $1240.7(dX2). Was it? And how many of the Grievance Committee's 21

members participated therein, who are they, and were any non-lawyers?

Plainly, disposition of my complaint could not have been pursuant to $ 1240.7(dxl ) and determined
by Chief Attomey Dopico alone, as such provision is reshicted to where the Chief Attomey "after
initial screening, decline(s) to investigate a complainf'. As aconsequence, pursuant to $1240.7(c),
ChiefAuomey Dopico wasrequiredto have provided each ofthe four complained-againstattorneys
with a copy of the complaint "within 60 days" of its receipt - presumably to secure from them
'kritten response" pursuant to $1240.7(bX2). Was that done? Did they respond? And am I not
entitled to receive their responses so that I might have the opportunity to reply thereto?

As for the letter's purported basis why "no further investigation or action is warranted", it is not just
conclusory, but flagrantly false - beginning with its dissembling prefatory word "Specifically''.
There is nothing "specific[]" in Chief Attomey Dopico's conclusory assertion:

"there is insuffrcient basis to establish that Eric T. Schneidermtrr, Esg., Jason Brown,
Esq., Janet Sabel, Esq., and Kent Stauffer, Esq., violated the New York Rules of
Professional Conduct regarding the allegations of your complaints".
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Indeed, the letter offers up this conclusory assertiong[se[ybecause it cannotbackitupwithANIY
specifics as there is NOTHING insufficient about the complaints, which - by contrast to the letter -
are particul arized and fully documented:

o specifyine the professional misconduct as "conflict-of-interest" by a lawyer-defendant
representing himself and his co-defendants, who aided and abetted by his subordinate
attorney staff, comrpted the judicial process by motion papers that were ALL fraudulent;

o speciryins more than half a dozen provisions ofNew York's Rules of Professional Conduct
pertaining to conflict-of-interest and misconduct that were violated; and

o furnishing. in substantiation, written analyses of each set of motion papers, specifring and
dissectingtheirfrauds, from beginningto end and invirtually line-by-line-analyses whose
accuracy was undenied and undisputed by the complained-against attorneys and by the
judge.

Likewise, the letter's additional conclusory assertion "your allegations have been previously
addressed before the Court" is ALSO a flagrant falsehood. Explicitly stated by both the September
16,2017 complaint and my December 26,2017 supplement is that '"the Court" - to wit, Jvdge
Denise Hartman - not only did not address the "allegations" of the Attorney General's conflict-of-
interest and litigation fraud, but concealed that any such "allegations" were before her - none of
which she adjudicated.

In short, Chief Attorney Dopico's December ll,20l7 letter is utterly without basis in fact and law
and it is your duty, as the Committee's chair, to grant reconsideration and furnish me with such
written responses as the four complained-against attorneys made, if they made any, so that I may
reply thereto. This is the minimum you must do - because the brazen fraud manifested by Chief
Attorney Dopico's letter - readily verifiable by comparing it to my September 16,2017 complaint -
must be the subject of an IMMEDIATE application to the Appellate Division, First Department by
the Grievance Committee to remove him as Chief Afforney and to commence a disciplinary
proceeding against him for disbarment. This would be your duty to do were his fraud committed in
the context of a complaint against a private attorney in a matter having no significance beyond the
complainant. It is absolutely compelled here where the complained-against attomeys are the State

Attorney General and his highest managerial and supervisory stafi whose conflicts-of-interest and

litigation fraud were to torpedo a citizen-taxpayer action of far-reaching benefit and significance to
the People of the State ofNew York.

Needless to say, inasmuch ifyou and all other members of the First Department Attorney Grievance
Committee are appointed bythe Appellate Division, FirstDeparbnent ($1240.4)-whose statutorily-
violative, fraudulent, and unconstitutional judicial salary increases have been enabled and
perpetuated by the attorney misconduct that is the subject of my September 16,2017 complaint -
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your threshold duty is to adhere to applicable rules of disclosure and disqualification- and demand

same, as well, from Committee staff.

Thank you.

---VanoC,V -

Enclosnres: December 1,1,2017letter signed by Chief Afiorney Jorge Dopico

with envelope b"*ing a postage meter and postal date of January 3,2018
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JORGE DOPICO
CHIEFAfiORNEY

SPECIAL TRtAt ATTORNEy
JEREMY S. GAREEq

DEPUTY CHTEFATTORNEYS
ANGELA CHR,srl'As
NAoMr F. GoLosrElN
VITALY LIPKANSK/
RAYMONO VALLE-'C

STAFF ATTORNEYS
SrNAN AYDINER
SEAN A. BRANDVEEN
KEVIN P. CULLEY
SHERINE F. CUM\1:NGS
KEVIN M. DOYLE
JUN H, LEE
NoRMA I. LOPEZ
NoRMA I. MELEN,SZ
ELISABE-TH A. PA,'LAD I N O
KATHY W, PARRINO

L]A.NCE E, PHILACELPHIA
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YVETTE A, ROSAR|O
REMI E. SHEA
DENICE M. SZEKELY

Re:

Dear Ms. Sassolver:

We have completed our investigation of your complaints against the above named

attorneys. As explained below, we have concluded that no further investigation or action

is warranted.

Specifically, there is insufficient basis to establish that Eric T. Schneidertnan, Esq., Jason

Brown, Esq., Janet Sabel, Esq., and Kent Stauffer, Esq., violated the New York Rules of
Professional Conduct regarding the allegations in your complaints. We note, that your

allegations have been previously addressed before the Court.

You may seek review of this decision by submitting a written request for reconsideration

to this office addressed to "Comrnittee Chair" at the above address within thirty (30) days

of the date on this letter. One of the Cornmittee Chairs will grant or deny your request;

or, refer your request to one of the Committees, or a subcommittee thereof, for whatever

action it deems appropriate.

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

Elena Sassower
P.O. Box 8101

White Plains, NY 10602

Matter of Eric T. Schneiderman
Matter of Jason Brown
Matter of Janet Sabel
Matter of Kent Stauffer

Docket No.
Docket No.
Docket No.
Docket No,

20fi,2A49
2A17.2050
2017.2451
2017.2052

Very truly yours,
a #-F--\ A Al' )oy'-""-

,4;;;"o{,o' Chief Attorney

JD:NIL:tmn
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